
ALTON R. MCCALLUM JR. 
1001 Leadership Place Killeen, Tx 

76513 

PROFILE: Sixteen (16) years extensive experience in management and leadership working in military, education, 
marketing, personnel management and counseling services. Directs, supervises, and instructs personnel as a 
supervisor, teacher, program manager, and counselor. I have acquired an extensive knowledge of management 
and supervisory training, both in the volunteer and career sector. 

EDUCATION: 

M.A., Clinical Mental Health Counseling, 2014
University of Mary Hardin-Baylor
Chi Sigma Iota

B.S., Operations Research, 2002
UNITED STATES MILITARY ACADEMY, West Point, NY
3-yr Varsity Football Letterman, 2-yr Varsity Track and Field Letterman

Lean Six Sigma Bl;1ck Belt, 2012 
United States Army 

PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE: 

Fellowship of Christian Athletes 
Area Director, Heart of Texas-West 
Bell County, TX 
06/2013 - Present 
Supervisor: Ben Johnson, Multi-Area Director 

Direct all sports ministry activities in parts of Bell, Coryell and Williamson County areas. Coordinate closely with 19 Middle 
Schools, 8 High Schools and 2 Colleges to facilitate ministry on Campus, through the coaches and athletes. Responsible for 
emplacement of staff and volunteers into key areas within the sphere of influence throughout the region. Established and 
certified ministry huddles in 15 schools while training and equipping huddle coaches for 23 schools. Responsible for direct 
coordination with Regional and National Directors of the organization. Tasked to establish the infrastructure of the ministry 
within the Heart of Texas-West. 

United States Army 
Rear Detachment Brigade Operations Officer (Major) 
Ft. Hood, TX 
01/2012 - 03/2013 
Supervisor: LTC Nelson, RD Brigade Commander· 

Primary advisor to the Brigade (BDE) Commander for all Military Operations and Support Operations within a 800 personnel 
BDE. Coordinate with all BDE staff to ensure mutual understanding of all aspects of planning, preparation, execution and 
assessments of all aspects of command and control operations. Responsible for implementing training and evaluation of all units 
within the organization. Responsible for constructing and implementing the BDE's calendar and daily production rhythm. 
Coordinated with forward deployed elements responding quickly despite vast time zone differences. Planned, resourced, and 
oversaw the redeployment of the BDE from Operation Enduring Freedom. Reintegrated the BDE back into Fort Hood 
Garrison at the conclusion of Operations. In addition, responsible for coordinating with fo1ward deployed elements and those on 
rear detachment. 



United States Army
Brigade Fite and Effects Cootdinator (Captain)
Ft. Hood, TX
07 /2010 - 01 /2012
Supewisor: LTC Cal Downey, Brigade Deputy Commander

Primary advisot to the BDE Commander for all lethal and non-lethal effects. Responsible for the synchrorrization of special staff.
Responsible for integating civil affairs, USAID, US State Department into internal operations in the Brigade. Liaison and the
k'fietface at all levels with extemal organizations. Coordinated closely with the BDE staff to ensure mutual undetstanding of all
aspects of planning, preparation, execution and assessments of all trire support and selected aspects of command and control
watfare of operations. Responsible for developing pre-deployment iafrastnrcture and accountability systems for Afghanistan
National Security Fotces personnel and equipment. Assistant planner and executor of the 2011504u' Brigade Afghanistan
Cettifi.cation Exercise that received recognition and commendation from the United States Army Intelligence anJ Security
Command. Conceptualized, planned and cootdinated six innovative training events that included two joint fire exercises, new
equipment training and targeting methodology training. Responsible for over $11 Million dollars worth of equipment.

United States Army
Company Commander (Captaitr)
Milwaukee. WI
08/2008 - -7 /2010
Superwisor: LTC Daniel Miller, BattaLion Commander

Commanded a Recruiting Company consisting of 55 Army personnel arld 356 Future Soldiers spread over 15,863 squares miles in
the Gteater Mlwaukee atea. Responsible for accomplishing assigned active, reserve, and special enlisted and officer manpower
requirements exceeding 1200 Soldiers. Planned and executed Company recruiting campaigns and strategy of market."p"niio'
and increasing the awateness of the Army in the recruiting environment. Increased retefltiofl saving the United States Arrny $i.5
million dollars in lost reveflue. Developed gtassroots initiatives and advisory board that increased minority enlistment 70oh a'6,
generated more than $100,000 worth of free advertisement and event access. Responsible fot the maintenance and accountability
of over $36 million worth of ptoperty and equipment. Led through the change of recruiting philosophy in the United States
Arrny Recnriting Command. Responsible for construcfing a physical and academic curriculum to teach, train and mefltor new
Soldiers and ensured integration in the culture of the United States Armv.

United States Army
Battalion Operations Officer (Captain)
Milwaukee, \X{
09 /2007 - 08/2008
Supervisor: LTC Daniel Miller, Battalion Commander

Operations Officet of an Army Recruiting Battalion consisting of Active Duty, Reserve, Department of the Army civilians and
contuact civilian personnel. Enforce the standatds of mission success with integrity by conducting quality contro'l of enlistment
packets and waiver ptocessing. Ttacked and provided oversight on all production-related concems for the Battalion and
responsible for mission planning aud the managing of all Battalion taskings. Managed battalion training events, battalion recruiter
award, future Soldier progtam, and Safety and unit funds programs. Assumed responsibility of Battalion Executive Officer in his
absence. Established battalion Military Entrance Processing Station (MBPS) procedures which incteased conversion .,,te 37o/o
within six months. Selected befote six peers to command the largest recruiting company within the BDE.

United States Army
Civilian-Military Opetations Officer (Captain)
Helmand Province, Afghani s tan
1,0/2006 - 04/2007
Supewisor: LTC Roger Dean, Brigade ETT Commander

Responsible for planning, scheduling, and monitoring all Afghan Nationai Arrny compound reconstnrction and renovation, Key
Leader Engagements, Village Medical Outreach, Commander's Emergency Relief Program, Humanitarian Assistance Operaflons
and Information Operations and Effects within the Brigade. Responsible for coordination of all joint and coalition forces and
Afghanistan govemment organizations operations. Developed and implemented a plan for receipt and distribution of $500,000



wotth of humanitaian assistance supplies to people of the Northem Sangin Valley as part of the coalitionled flood relief efforts.
Established the 2056 Corps standard for conftact inspection checklists while managing two Forward Operating Bases
construction and renovation contfacts

United States Army
Battalion Ffue Support Officer (Captain)
Ft. Riley, KS
10/2005 - 07 /2006
Supervisor: LTC David Batchelor, Battalion Commandet

Responsible for the coordination and employment of all indirect fue support assests to include fi.eld artillery army aviation and
close air support. Advised the battalion commandet on all fue support, information opetation and civilian military opetations
issues within rhe otgatizanon Responsible for the training, health and welfare of twenty five personnel and maintenance of $ 2.4
million of equipment.

United States Army
Battalion Petsonnel Officet (Lieutenant)
Ft. Riley,I(S
0L/2005-10/2005
Supervisor: LTC David Batchelor, Battalion Commander

Battalion Personnel Officer of a 720 Soldiet lnfantry Battalion. Pdmary staff officer for all battalion personnel administration and
medical activities. Responsible fot strength management, persolnel accounting and reporting, atd. ditabase/information
managemerit to staff and company commanders. Coordinated, anticipated and verified all documents and information going to
the commander. Implement and monitot administrative systems to track status and timeliness of evaluation teports, ,wad{ legal
actions, and personnel sttength. Responsible for one officer and seven Soldiers and $1.2 million dollars worth of equipment.
Maintained and processed all evaluation reports, combat awards, end of tour awards, evaluated ftaining and coordinat;d the
conduct of reintegtation classes and command inspections.

United States Anny
Company Fire Support Officer (Lieutenant)
Ft. Riley, KS
01/2004-01/2005

United States Army
Gtaduate Athletic Assistant (Lieutenant)
West Point- NY
01/2003 - 07 /2003
Supewisor: LTC Ken Norton

VOLUNTEER LEADERSHIP EXPERIENCE:

Ttansformative Chatter Academv
School Boatd Member
I{illeen, TX
07 /2012-Ptesent

Shiloh Worship Centet
Eldet, Executive Boatd Member
Belton, TX
07 /2010 - present

Family Life Chaplain Training Center
Q6unssling Intern
Ft. Hood, TX
0L/2014 - 08/2074



Hughes Cortectional Unit
Counseling Intern
Gatesville, TX
06/2013 - 12/2013

Boys Scouts ofAmedca
Boatd Member
Vfaukesha, lfl
06/2008 -06/2070

Job related Ttaining Courses:
Numerous courses in cdsis intervention and management techniques. Training courses in management, human development,
psychology, risk management, scheduling and budget management project integration, divetsity, safety training and tatgeting,


